
Stephanie Hubers, Personnel Director  
1244 S. Canterbury Rd. Ste. 306, Shakopee, MN 55379 

P: (952) 496-9232 ext. 264     F: (952)-445-3120 
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2016 Minnesota Renaissance Festival Tickets Fundraiser 

Minnesota Renaissance Festival  has a fundraising opportunity for your organization to raise 
additional funds that you can’t afford to pass up!  We will provide your group an opportunity to earn 
money through the sale of tickets to the 2016 Minnesota Renaissance Festival , the premier event in 
the Twin Cities metropolitan area.  Your organization should be able to easily raise $500 or more 
through this program.   

If your organization sells 100 Adult tickets to the Minnesota Renaissance Festival  for the face value 
of the ticket price of $22.95, your organization would earn $500.00!  

Here is a brief summary of how the ticket fundraiser works: Your organization will be given an 
agreed upon number of tickets to the Minnesota Renaissance Festival,  on consignment, which  you 
will be responsible for.  For each ticket you sell you will pay us a reduced  price  ($17.95 for each Adult 
ticket and $10.95 for each Child ticket) and you will return, at no cost to you, each unsold ticket.  
When your group sells the initial bundle of tickets you will pay us our price and be given an additional 
bundle. At the conclusion of the event, on a specified date, we will conduct a final reconciliation. In 
other words, every ticket your organization is given must be accounted for — either through a sale or 
return of each ticket. 

The face value ticket prices for 2016 Minnesota Renaissance Festival are $22.95 for Adult and $13.95 
for Child (ages 5-12). The tickets will be good for any date of the 2016 event. This means your group 
will make $5 per adult ticket sold and $3 per child ticket sold. 

Your organization will be allowed to sell tickets to the 2016 Minnesota Renaissance Festival  as soon 
as we sign an agreement and the tickets are printed.  You will be able to sell tickets in any venue and 
through any means your organization deems appropriate for your fundraising activities, with the 
exception that you will not be permitted to sell the tickets in, or on the grounds of, either the 
Minnesota Renaissance Festival  or the Minnesota Trail of Terror.  

Please remember that your organization is responsible to pay us $17.95 for each Adult and $10.95 for 
each Child ticket consigned to you that is not physically returned to us.  

Thank you for your interest in the Minnesota Renaissance Festivals fundraising opportunities! 



renaissancefest.com/fundraising (952) 496-9232 ext. 264 Find us on: 

             

  2016 TICKET FUNDRAISING APPLICATION 

MINNESOTA RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL 

ORGANIZATION INFORMATION 

Organization Name 

Street Address Apartment/Unit # 

City State ZIP 

Phone Phone Fax # 

Website Email 

Organization Tax ID # Number of Volunteers 

ORGANIZATION SPECIFICS 

How will the funds you earn at the Minnesota Renaissance Festival be used by your organization? 

How did you hear about the MRF fundraising opportunity? 

PRIMARY CONTACT INFORMATION 

Contact Name 

Contact Address 

City State Zip Code 

Contact Phone Email 

TICKET QUANTITIES: 

 50 Adult/ 10 Children  75 Adult/ 15 Children  100 Adult/ 20 Children 

$5 X 50 Adult Tickets = $250 $5 X 75 Adult Tickets = $375 $5 X 100 Adult Tickets = $500 

$3 X 10 Child Tickets = $30 $3 X 15 Child Tickets = $45 $3 X 20 Child Tickets = $60 

$280 Total Earning Potential $420 Total Earning Potential $560 Total Earning Potential 

ALL INFORMATION MUST BE COMPLETED BEFORE TICKETS WILL BE SENT OUT TO YOUR FUNDRAISING ORGANIZATION! 

ALL TICKETS WILL BE SENT OUT BY AUGUST 1ST! 

Please indicate how all communication between organization and CKC should be directed: 

 PLEASE CONTACT AND SEND DIRECT 

CORRESPONDENCE TO OUR 
ORGANIZATION

 PLEASE CONTACT AND SEND DIRECT 

CORRESPONDENCE TO OUR CONTACT 
PERSON

Signature Date 

Attn: Personnel 
1244 S. Canterbury Rd. Ste. 306 
Shakopee, MN 55379 
E: personnel@renaissancefest.com 
F: (952) 445-3120 
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